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TO AJ JES*-AbM1NE TREE.
1&Y iiILATE i. E.AILL <dzi CAU:ISLAE.

Miy .di"'litand]±1nu ~5ili ti-c(,
* 1lîaï>bIoornest on-my border tower;

Thiou art nî l-cr. ov'd by ine

llagk'iit,'vhllé I near thee dwell,
Acabti's spice or Syria's rose,

Tihy 1i&ht. festopons more fresîly smieil,
iT'hy virghn wite more l)urc13- glow!.

Tl iyk a.Inyeodr Sviion esin erc,

Say, dicll1hey froin theon- lenves lus. pcý%%Ihefl niaWld 11nos8tr-oopers rod th0 ii
Whlen h<-Irned w-arriors, =a' the, keep,

And buglý,es blew for Il Beted WVill"1

Mv free anîd f'eathery jessamlîîo, troc,
Withiin thoe f'rggranceocf thy brcath

Yon dungeoin gratp.d to us key,
And the c-hained capt!ve tdigh'd for- death;

on border fî-ay or feudrri crime
1 dî-eam not wvbUe J gaze on thce,

The chiefiins of that stern odi timne
<'ould iie*cr, have lovoci ajessainio t.re.

THIE R E VO0L T
OF THE

B ill neri canioon us
1764-84.

('utPTEi X\.

It. wiIl lic abundantly evident froin what-
has been do.-tailed tlîaV the Earl of Duiinnere
wma iicitlîira gencrilnc-~ a statesxani te
cvii efets of bis coxvardice and bluncleji
was feit by men far bettei- qualificd te fill
tlie positioi hie disgraced - A Nli. Couelly,
a native cf Pelîns3-lvaniu. ivith the truc ap-
pi-coatien. of enu.dcviscd a plaît cf camn-
paitrît whieli Il unfortiiiately conimîîuiinicted
te Vhe noble p>cei', Nwhec b ,lsceiied t<'bc
unable t<, av1,ve.ciato its (lOtiils oir hir clvii

d-uty -

It ivas flic truc plant at- thlatpîo for
pîlircthe ui ited action cf' tIc Northerul

anlli Sou thic!n StaVes. It was te Occup)y the
linoe cf tueL Po11.euC and connlect it l'y IL
ehahtii cf p'orts withi thc 011e., b iv ay of

Bîab.lck-aivance te f'ittsburg (Du«
Quesu e) Rein foreeeni. ceuld ho, collect ed
fr-ora Caada. a ,(, jriino by tie frotitlie.- Set-
fier; cf -Pi nis3lvaiaiL. Maî-ylaiid and Vir-
ginlia, whio Wvc-icl i-itciîally Ilig-llaîîdors vo-
ceîîtly es, ablishddatloa te a Man, ns

well as lly tlin hidian 'tribes, tlie coirltlliii-

cationî betw-eu the southe-i and itoîtheril

,Colonies could be eut off; eider restored iu
Virginia without trouble, Vhe Cai-olinas and
Geoi-gia cemipletely qvercomce, while Penn-
sylvaiiia, tlîreughou t, theugli for its Quaker
pepulatien inefficieiît Vo a gi-cat exteiît,
wveuld id ne difliculty in ejectilig the voIci
eongî-ess and its symipathisers fî-oi its s.ail*

Evcî-3ything proinisedtsuccess if Lord PunJ
moirc had enily kept quiet, but lis baléful
activity proveked the vigilance of bis ene-
nues, and as Mir. Couelly's visitg were iîeceg.-
saî-ily fi-equent lie was watclîed, seized in
.Maryland, and having Vhe inisfortunie Vo
have papers of importance oiiias persoii by
which Vhe whole sehemoe Nvas -diklosed, ivas
sent, by order of cengress, a prison'er Vo
Pliiladelphia, put in irons and tî-eatéd with
savage cruelty. TIns eîîded plleof -the kest
deviscd plans cf camipaign -%vhiel hVI;s waî-
pî-oduced.

In Nor-th Cai-olina VIe L+ovez-uor, Mr. Ma r-
tin, was met by the coniplaint that hie "lat-
Vempted Vo stir up VIe negroes against Vîei-
masuter.s.*" lus reply, coucled in Vhe form
cf a proclamation, wvas so spirited aud severe
tînt the Provincial Convention voted it "la
niost outrageons libel," and oî-dered it Vo be
bur-nV by tIc hiangman.

-inding tat, VIe i-cIs lad cîîîbodlied
theiselvcs, and as lis rosidence at Newbern
ceuld îîot ho supported from VIe fooet lie
ivas finally obliged Vo retire on board ship,
and about tIe samne imo the people of
S',ouVI Carolina compelled Lord Williami

Canbhthei- Governor, Vo Vake r-efuge on
board a înan-of-war.

As seon as possible afterwardb the iebois
iniadea ti-eaty wiVl flc backwoods settlers
by whicî. neitîci- î>arty wverc Vo molest Vue
otîci- withîeut due notice, and VInt ne inter-
ference slould ho atterîîpted with opinions
on eitlîer-side.

Ilaviig rendered the partisians of consti-
Vutioîîal laiv power-less VIe î-ebels pî-oceeded
by peî-fectiîîg their military ai-rangements Vo
ensure Vhe success cf theiî own mensures,
anid uise thc force w-hich fî-aud wid felly
placcd iii theiî- lands foi- t-he attainmient of
tlicir cwii purpeses.

B"efove Vue close of the year Getîcral(sg
resigîîed bis coinmaiid, lunving coîîtrived

cluring bis exercise of power Vo, do more mis-
chief Vo the interests of Grieat Britaini tlian
ariy man bi-fore his timne; lie was succeeded
by General Jlowc.

While thc rebel congresa wa§)Pýisily.en-
gaged usuýrping.the Ipgiýýs4#tve ýujd exeqcu-
Vive Ipo.ýr Vo the e#pçtf4p,epent
ýtatc, Ievying WiLr upon-ihg.r, ephnderiri rthe
the public magazinesof thoir. contents and
niurdcrilig le.sdil l i actual cong1iet,
they had thç cffro.ýtep-y Vo dispatdli two
deputies, Mess -Richard Penn and Arthur,
Lee, to London with a petition to bc laid~ be-,
fore the King, in which, af ter a great deal of
rhodemitadca they. demanded what t14ey-
called "V'te new system of statutes anid regu-
l.aVions for the administration of the Colon-
ies,' inveighed against -the conduot .of -his
ministers, and with unparralled impudence
asserVed thaV "lby persevering in their ob-
noxious systeux and by proceeding to open
hositilities Vo, enforce it had compelled them
Vo arm in their ownl defence." With the
whining blaspheniy of hypocrasy they.depre
cated. Vhe sheddçing of blood (which t4ey were
plotting Vo spill by treachery.in torrents)
declared VIcir "ldut-y and attadliment Vo

lis Mjest," id«thaVthtbeir most .ardent
desire was the egtabli8bxnenV of.le former
harmony cxisýting betwegp~ .GrÇât 13riiia4i and
the Colonies upon Vhe firmest basis; but
thaV Vhey did noV wish Vo procure Vhis at the
exp-ense of the dignity or reZare of the MotÉer
Country, and it was earnestly recommended
thaV some mode should be adoeted 'whiéàb
would lavca tendency Vo, repeal those statutes
alleged Vo bc injurious to the Colonies. 'This.
petition ivas sigîîcd by John lancock, as
president, and every member of Vhe Con-
tinental Congress. For a piece ofrnalignant,
turpitude, falsehood and treachery iV is unri-
valled in history, especiaUy as those people
iwho did, no£ wislî Vo coniprolnise the dignity
or woelfare of the Mothe' Country, lad
nazned a commander-mn-chief Vo, the insur-
geanth blockading that counitry's troop!5 in
Boston, approved VIe policy of the private
enterprise which wrested the forts and mnag-
azines of Ticonder4ego, Crown Point and St.
John's fromn Vhe Crown; appointed a Major-
(0eneral, vritl discre tionary powers, to invade0
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